Stakeholder and Consultation Attendees

Internal (27 different divisions or ABCs)

- 311
- Children Services
- City Clerk's Office
- City Manager's Office
- Civic Innovation Office
- Economic Development & Culture
- Employment & Social Services
- Financial Planning
- Information and Technology
- Lobbyist Registrar
- Municipal Licensing and Standards
- Office of Emergency Management
- Office of the Chief Planner (City Planning)
- Office of the Chief Resilience Officer
- Office of the Chief Transformation Officer
- Parks, Forestry & Recreation
- Public Health
- Social Development Finance & Administration
- Solid Waste Management
- Toronto Community Housing
- Toronto Fire Services
- Toronto Parking Authority
- Toronto Paramedic Services
- Toronto Police Services
- Toronto Transit Commission
- Toronto Water
- Transportation Services

External (15 external stakeholders)

- CivicTech Toronto
- Communitech (K-W Corridor)
- Evergreen CityWorks
- International Open Data Charter Secretariat
- Open Data Book Club
- Open Data Exchange (K-W Corridor)
- Ontario Digital Office
- Ontario Open Government Office
• Ryerson, School of Urban and Regional Planning
• Social Planning Toronto
• ThinkData Works
• Toronto Open Data Institute
• Toronto Region Board of Trade
• UofT Global Cities Institute
• World Council on City Data